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Flrst, we want to welcome two

Roy t Kathleen H€lgert
464 Rlemer Road
Sarver, PA 16055
Ph#352-1592/224-4300

new members to our Club:

- 67 Hustang Fastback

John Pappalardo & Jann Klenzle
ll4 N. Sixth Street
Youngwood, PA 15697
Ph#925-3052/483-4500 66 l,tustang Convertible

Remenber to add these names to your roster.

Secondly, we want to extend our sincere appreclatlon to Bob tlidlow. Bob is

President of Classic Hustangs of St{ PA (The 0ther Mustang Club), he graciously

lnvited our Club to joln h'ls, ln welcoming the Pony Drive partlclpants on the

last leg of their trip through Plttsburgh oh Hay 7. The Pony Drlve stopped at the

Hollday Inn in 0akland before continulng ontrfiaryland for the boat ride back to

Europe. The partlclpants really had an assortment of "drlvers" for us to gaze

upon. l{inety percent of them had replaced thelr front seats with RECAR0S.

(Justiflably nnre coorfortable t sensible frcrn the standpolnt of not wearlng out

a set of orlginal upholstery.) You can lmaglne how many tlmes one would get in

and out of a car on a cross-country trip, not to mention how a low back bucket

mlght feel and look after 5000 or so mlles.

He were also lnvlted to chondown wlth them whlch we did. Amoung the cullnary

1; dellghts were swedlsh meatballs, frled chlcken planks, €gg rolls, assorted cheeses,
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vegatables & fru'fts and other dellghts. A verltable temptatlon of one's palate.

And lt was all compllmentaryl Ford l,lotor Company plcked up the tab.

Then, to top off thls gastronlmlcal dellght, a few of us wandered down to

OAVE & ANDY'S Ice Cream Parlor on Atwood Street {n Oakland for a treat. If you

haven't tasted thelr lce crean you're mlsslng out. Ron Kanlnlskl was so exclted

that he was droollng all over the dlsplay case and some of us. Desplte the fact

i{ay 7 was also Harathon Sunday, we had a good turnout and an even better tlme.

READ THAT T0 HEAN . Come on out and Joln USI

Congratuiatlons are ln order to Ray & Dlane Vlnson on thefr trophy win at the

Baltlmore Concord De'Elegance recently. They entered thelr COBRA and were justly

rewarded. l.le should also mentlon that partlclpat{on ln this event was b. lnvltatlon

onlyl Just the Cream De La Creme at this show. C0NGRATULATI0NS RAY & DIANE.

May 2l was our golf outlng whlch was planned by Chuck & Bonnle Kolder. After

meetlng at the Cranberry Klng's we caravanned to the Mars Mlniature Golf for an

lnv{gorating round. Again we were blessed wlth blue (and I do mean Blue) skles

and warm sunshlne. l'larcle & John Strlngert wll'l attest to the sunshlne as wlll

Chuck Kolder. I hear the Solarcalne stock just went up l0 polnts.

Dlnner at Uncle Bob's was dellclous and f'llllng. I thlnk that we were all

pleasantly surprlsed wlth the restaurant. You dld good Chuck & Bonnlel

l{lthout questlon, whenever we all get together everyo,ne has a rouslng good

tlmei READ THAT T0 I{EAN . Come on out and Joln Us at the llext Eventl

And speaklng of our next event, mark thls date on your calendar. SUiIDAY, JUIIE ll,
JUI'IE ll R00SEVELT GR0VE, I{ORTH PARK. The GPI{C 1s holding lt's 3rd Annual

Plcnlc. Cone one, Come all. Brlng the klds and the cars! The sun wlll be shlnlng

and the blrdt slnglng. Plently of parklng ln-the paved lot. As ln the past, this

ls a guaranteed good tlme. The grove that we have reserved ls grass covered and

flat. Brlng a covered dlsh to share wlth your frlends. If you need dlrectlons

call me. (Bfll Hlller - 931 -0226)



?or
ll_so, fr sc fr tlid. ild t en estlng cacfi colplc to brlng elr old prlr

frttfcc, (Ircfcrlbly clcan) .ad b lergB orangps to the Plcnlc. Ihose of

yoo ledlcs tint hrvc crtra pantyirose, n1rte yuu corrld brlng ertras fftmse of

us tlnt h't lrilc tfg. Be gpod sports and partlclpate .

Ihc lllrrr ild toat Rlde aboard the lhJestlc scheduled for August and arranged

by Rlct trrlnlskl ls proceedlng as planned. llhat R{ck needs ls the rpney from those

Jro ale plemlng to attrnd. Please send hln your check for $21.95 per person to'.
Rfct Krlnksl
?78 Frcrztenac
Plttsburgh, PA
Ph t 3l-4843

or brlrlg ft rlti Jou to

Street
15204

the PICI{IC. . JUi{E ll ROOSEVELT GROVE

Your Secretary,

6,U
Bill

1974 llustang Ghla - t{edlum Blue
V-6 50,000 l{{les
0rlginal Palnt, - l{o Rust
Auto, PS, A{r, Vlnyl lnterlor
Ful I lnstrtmentatlon
Excellent Condltlon throughout

$1300.00 or B0
Call - John Garden - 835-5059
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